House

Leadership
Speaker Paul Ryan: @SpeakerRyan
Majority Leader Kevin McCarthy: @GOPLeader
Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi: @NancyPelosi
Minority Whip Steny Hoyer: @WhipHoyer

Energy & Commerce Committee Leadership
Full Committee
@HouseCommerce
Chairman Greg Walden: @repgregwalden
Ranking Member Frank Pallone Jr.: @Frank Pallone

Health Subcommittee
Chairman Michael Burgess: @michaelcburgess
Ranking Member Gene Green: @RepGeneGreen

Thank you @[HOUSEMEMBER] for reauthorizing #FDARA and ensuring the @US_FDA has the resources it needs to help #patients.

Senate

Leadership
Majority Leader Mitch McConnell: @SenateMajLdr
Majority Whip John Cornyn: @JohnCornyn
Minority Leader Chuck Schumer: @SenSchumer
Minority Whip: Dick Durbin: @SenatorDurbin

HELP Committee Leadership
@GOPHELP @HELPCmteDems
Chairman Lamar Alexander: @SenAlexander
Ranking Member Patty Murray: @PattyMurray

@ [SENATEMEMBER], please bring #FDARA to the floor, @US_FDA needs ample resources to ensure new treatments are safe and effective.